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CIRCUIT COURT.

SHERBROOKE, Juiy 11, 1882.
Before DOHEIITY, J.

MORIN, Petitioner, v. THE CORPORATION OF THE
TOWSIPi 0F GARTHBY, Respondent.

Municipal By-Law not prornulgaied.
Tbe Petitioner coniplained that the Corpora-

tion illegally passed a by-iaw on the 8tlî of
April last, repeaiing a by-iaw passed on the 29th
of Mai ch previous, 1;~y which the number of
licenses fo seli liquor was iimited to two, and
tbat the by-law of the 8tb of April grantud two
more licenses.

A preliminary hearing was ordered under
Art. 355 of the Municipal Code.

Panneton, for Reppondent, contended that the
attack on the by-iaw was premature, inasmuch
as it had neyer been prouîulgated, and neyer
had been put in force, as appeared by the alle-
gations of tbe Petition ; that the entry of an in-
tended by-law in the books of tbe Couneil with-
out afterwards giving it effect by promulgation
was a mere expression of wiil wbich couid have
no legal effect. M. C., Art. 704: "lTout règle-
"iment ou partie de règlement ainsi cassé cesse
"id'être en vigueur à compter de la date du juge-
"ment." The judgment, if rendered in accord-
ance with the conclusions of the Petition, could
not have the only effect infended by sucb judg-
ment, since it was neyer put in force. The by-
law attacked neyer existed.

Blanger, for Petitioner, argued that whetber
the by-law existed or not, the Corporation acted
upon it in graniting two licenses, and the by- law
had sufficient existence from the time if was
entered in the books of the Council1, and quoted
Art. 693, Sec. 3, M. C.

PsR CUuÂKx. The granting of two more
licenses is made part of an intended by-law
which neyer wau promuigated, and, conse-
quentiy, cannot be attacked. Art. 708, M. C.,
limits the time to demand the annulment of a
by-iaw to thirty days front the date it comes
into force.

Petition dismisseil without coste.
Bélanger e. Vana88e for Pefitioner.
Hall, White, Panneton e. Cate for Respondents.

THE LA W"S DELAY.
When we hear of a compiaint as to, the iaw's

deiays, we find it is made on'ly with reference
to proceedings in our own courts, and it is, no

doubt, by very many supposed that they MO
age these things much better abroad. This io

certainiy a great inistake, and though no doubt
the co'sts are iuuch beavier in this country t1ISo
anywhere eise, the duration of suits is uceh
the saine ail the worid over. A case tried be

fore Mr. J ustice Stephen on WednesdaYan
Tbursdlay iast, and reported by us this week, is

a singular illustration of this fact. An action
was brougit, by one Engiishwoman againSt 8'
other in th e Prietoriai Court of Borgo a MOZZ800O
in Tuscany, in 1875, to recover damageS fOf%
breach of agreement to share the expenses Of &
house at the Baths of Lucca for the ses,8O11
The sum eventualiy recovered was but £40,

but the sait iasted nearly three years, and the
defendant, in addition to that sum, wa8 Coli
demned to pay costs amounting to alflO53t Os
much as the darnages. The only wonder ié tb&t
the litigation sbould not have cost tbree tilno
as much as it did, and the fact that wbeflth
defendant, who was Ieaving Italy, was asked by
lier advocate to, deposit a fund in the baflk *t
Florence, on which. he should bave authoritY tO
draw for bis costs in the litigation, he naniedâ

sum. of oniy $20, seerns to us almost ludicro l:
The learned judge who tried the case retnarked
that it was very difficuit to foliow the course O
the suit in the Italian courts, as it appeareil tii't'
after the evidence of any one witness had bee~
taken, there bad been an adjournment, foli0wt'd
by an appeal with respect to, the legalitY o

such adjourniment, and tbat tbe record Of the
proceedings sbowed adjounment after adjOurJ'
ment and appeal after appeal during the cOtTo
of two years. Another curions fact in the cs
was that the plaintiff, when the defendant a
wished to leave the house and ignore the agre
ment between them, to sbare it on certain ev
bail got an authority from an italian Court to
detain the boxes, etc., of the latter. The lady
whose boxes were s0 ordered to be detained W55

the widow of a baronet, and it can scarcilY ie
doubted that she could at once bave g:iVe]flso
pie security for the very smaii sumu Of 4
wbich flic plaintiff ciaimed from ber. h
Italian judge, whose decision on the point 10'
it should be mentioned, promptly rever5ed 00
appeal, seerns neyer to have dreaint of' tlio o
of the harshness of the order he aedpr'ig
as it did, a lady weli advanced in years ailbe
invaiid daughter of ail their ciothes other tbs
those tbey then acfually bad in wear. I
curions to, speculate on the value whicli he
ciothes so seizcd wouid have had if therebe
been no appeal and the plaintiff had retas
possession of the boxes until the close Of UIC
litigation, nearly three years afewrsýb
2':meo.
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